
§;tmU Intelligent.
Lancaster in the Olden Time—lts

Incorporation as a Borough,on the

13th or August, 1742.—W0 have been
delving among the musty records o{ the
past. Among the records in the Mayor’s
Office will bo found the proceedings of the
Borough and City Councils fromthe date of
incorporation of Lancaster as a Borough
on the 13th day of August, 1742, down to

the present time. Below we publish the
first two pages of the Borough Record. It
is a somewhat singular coincidence that the
name of the first Town Clerk was George

Sanderson. Whether he was any relation
of the present Mayor wehavenotthe means

of knowing, but the Mayor informs us that
he had no personal acquaintance with the
gentleman! The sub-divisions with small-
capital headings are the marginal references
in the hafld-writing ol' the Town Clerk.
Wo are very sure our readers will be inter-
ested in reading something of the doiDgs of
the law-makers of Lancaster in the olden
time. The record is written in a plain and
legible hand, and wo have been careful to
give the style, composition and spelling of
the originul:

At a Meeting of the Burgesses und As-
sistants of the Borough of Lancaster, in the
County of Lancaster and province of Penn-
Hvlvania, the 13th Day of August, in the
yearofouc Lord 1742, byVirtue of a (’barter
of Incorporation granted by the lionobl.
Proprietaries, bearing dnto the first Day of
May, A. Dom. 1712.

Present—Thomus Cooksou—Chief Bur-
gess. Sebuslinn Grail', Burgess. Michael
Beyorle, Matthias Young, John Foulke,
Peter Worall, John Dehufl,Abiuhum John-
ston—Assistants.

TII ANKH FOR THE CHARTER.

(>n receiving the Churtur by James iiain-
illniq.Esqr., and in regard to tin; grout ser-
vices done to the Towu of Lancaster by
procuring the same in be incorporated: It
is unanimously agreed thut the Burges-.es
and Assistants wait upon him, und return
111ill lliu thunks of tile Corporation, for such
liis services, and also request him to return
tin: thunks of the Corporation to ids honour
tliu G overman* (in t heabsence of the 1 ionobl.
Proprietaries)for the same.

LAW AGAINST lIRKAKERS OK SARHATH
At tiie same meeting it was taken into

consideration that by an Act of (tenoral
Assembly of this Province, made in the
f'Uirl.h year of the Keign of the late Queen
Ann, for the duo observation of the Lord’s
Day: It is enacted that no Tradesman,
Ariilicer, Workman, Labourer or oilier
person whatsoever shall do or exercise any
worldly Buissnessor Work of their ordinary
Callings [works -of necessity and charity
only excepted] on the Sabbath Day there-
in, called the lirst Day, upon pain lhalovcry
offender forfeit Twenty Shillings to the use
of the Boor.

ft ALLOWANCE FOR HUTCHKits.

Provided always that nothing in the said
Act exten I to prohibit Butchers killing anti
selling on tlmt. Day in the Months of .Line,
July and August, before the hour of Nine
in the Morning and after Five in the after-
noon Anil al) Constables are required to
seareii all Taverns or other Publick Houses
or places, and if any persons are found
Drincking nr Tippling on the Sabbath Day
they are to forfeit imeshiilingand sixpence
to the use of the poor, and the keeper of
such Tavern or Publiek Houseten shillings
to the sium* use. With a proviso that
Travelers, Inmates, Lodgers ami others
may lx* supplied with Victuals and Drinek
for refreshment only. Notwithstanding
which Act, it is too customary for the Shop-
keepers, Tavern-keepers und others within
this Borough to follow their (>rdinury ('ull-
ings on the Sabbath Day : The Shopkeepers
by selling out their Goods to the Country
People, and the Tavern-keepers entertain-
ing company. The Butchers also keeping
open Shops and selling their Meat during
the whole Day. For the pulling stop to
such practices for tho lulure, it is ordered
tlmt the said Act of Assembly be duly put
into execution —And that the Chiell' Con-
stable do publish this order, and lake line
cure that all offenders be brought to Jus-
tice. It was likewise ordered that the
Charter <>f tho Corporation be recorded in
Iho office for recording of Deeds for this
( Nmuty, utul Lodged in the hands of Thomas
Cookson, the present Chiell' Burgess.

Signed
George Sanderson,

Thomas Cookson, Town Clerk,
Skuastian Graff.

At. a Meeting of ihuNJUirgosses and As-
sistants of the Borough bf Lancaster, on tho
Thirteenth Day of September, A. D., 1742,
Present —Thomas Cookson—ChiefBurgess ;
Sebastian GratT—Burgess; Michael Byerlv,
Matthias Young, John Folke, John Dehutf,
Abralmm Johnson ami Peter Worrull—As-
sistants.
LAW AGAINST I'HAI'MKN FOR KR l\L' ft NO

It Being moved that the Liberty taken by
Chapmen, licensed to travel with Goods for
supplying tho Country, in sotting up stalls
within tins Corporation, particularly at the
’Pimes of Elections and Court,and exposing
their Goods to sale, is an Infringemenl of
llie Bights and Priviludges ol'thejShopkoep-
ers and Trading part of the same, and a
great discouragement of trailing people
settling within the same. Those premisses
have been duly taken into consideration,
ami us travelling Chapmen are conceived
to Lie licensed to supply People in tho Coun-
try who areata distance from stores or
shops, and not intended to (alter Corpora-
tions or Markott Towns, not having any
Legal Settlement there to sell their Goods,
in prejudice of the Freemen and Inhabi-
tants settled and trading in the same way :
it is ordered that no persons, except Free-
men and inhabitants within this Corpora-
tion, shall presume to sett up stalls within
the samefor the sale of their Goods, orother-
wise expose unv Goods to Sale, save at the
Times of tho Fairs, under the penalty of
Five Pounds, to he lovyed by distress ami
sale of the offender's Goods, and to be np-
plyed to Lite use of the Corporation,

Si(j;iic.l
Geo. Sanderson,

Towu Clerk.Thomas ('ookson,
Skuastian Graff

De.viii of Old Citizens.—Mr. Dennis
Marion, a long-time resident of this city,
and formerly Messenger in tho Surveyor-
General's Office at Harrisburg, died last
evening, after a short illness.

Mrs. Mary Patterson, relict of tho late
Col. l>. W. Patterson, and mother of Col. D.
W. Patterson, of this city, died oil tho 7111
insl. She had reached tho ripe old ageoi'Bl
years.

organization of tiie Horticultural
Society.—Pursuant to a call which ap-
peared in the newspapers, a number of
gentlemen vmet at Cooper’s Hotel in Wes 1
King street, on Monday afternoon, with
view to re-organize the Lancaster County
Horticultural Society. A temporary or-
ganization was the result. Mr. Levi S.
Hoist was appointed Chairman for tiie oc-
casion, and J. llartmau llershuy, Jr., and
l)r. W. L. Diffendorl'er, Secretaries.

Thu conversation on the occasion was of
an interesting nature to those Engaged in
horticultural pursuits, and evinced how
bunelieia! such meetings aro to individuals
as well ns to the interests of the county.. A
member alluded to thu well-known fact
that much ol the fruit consumed within the
limits of the county is brought from a dis-
tance, and this notwithstanding we have
one of the best ol soils, with manyother
favorable conditions for its culture. This
is true especially in regard to peaches. Let
it not be said much longer.

At the adjournment another meetingwas
uppoinled on the first Monday in Septem-
ber, when it is hoped the attendance willbe
larger and a permanent organization elVeet-
ed. All who take an interest in the subject
are cordially invited to attend.

Pennsylvania Banks at Par.—The
editor of Peterson’s Detector sends us the
followinglist of country bunks redeemed at
par in Philadelphia. This is the only cor-
rect list now published, being up to date.
Ol'riCKor PKTIiIISUN’st’DCNTKIIKKIT DICTKCTOII.'I

No. 300 Chestnut Street. /
Pennsylvania country bauks at pur In Philadelphia

anil where redeemed.
Allentown Bank, Allentown, Manf.& Much. Ilk.
Anthracite Bauk, Tuuiaqua, X'lty Bunk.
Bunk oi'Cutasauquft, Parra.* Meeh. Bk.

i* Cbambersburg,, First Nutlmiul *•

v Chester County, Farm.itMeeli. “

“ Chester Valley, First National “

“ Danville, First National “

“ Delaware County, BankNorthAmor.
“ Germantown, Farm. iMech.BU.
“ Gettysburg, Philudelphiu “

'* Middletown, Western ~ r "
“ Montgomery (Jo., Western
“ Phienlxville, Manl. a Meoh. “

" PutLstown, North’nLlberttes.
Downlngton Bank, 1 Corn b-xeb’e Bk.
Duylestown Bunk.Doylestown, Philadelphia •*

liostou Bank, Easton, Bauk ol'N. Amor.
Farmers B’kofßucks Co., Bristol, Farm,a .Mech.Bk.
Farmers * Much's Bank, Easton, Girard Bank.
Furmers' Bank, Lancaster, Mechanics' 11k.
Farmers’ Bauk. Mount Joy, FtrstNatlomilßk.
Farmers’ Bank, Beading, Philadelphia "

Farm s* Much's B'k shlppensburc. Union Bank.
Harrisburg Bank. FirstNaiionalßk.
Jersey Shore Bunk, Consolidation ’•

Lebanon Bauk, Western Bank.
Lebauon \ ulley Bank, Corn Exeh’o Bk.
Lock Haven ;• Philadelphia 11

LancasterCounty 1 Western “

Mauch Chunk " Giratcl "

Mechanicaburg “

First National “

Miners' Bank, 1ottsvllle, Bank ol'N. Amur.
MountJoy Bank, Corn Exch’o Bk.
Northumberland Co. B k, Bhamokln, Corn Exc'e ”

Plttston Bank. Plttetou, First National “

UnionBuuk, Reading, Bank N. Amer.
Valley National Bauk, Lebanon, Corn Exch’e Bk.
York Bank, York. Western
York CountyBank, York. Central Nat'l “

All National Bank notes are par, andaro
received on deposit by aIL the City and
CountryBanks.

Postponed.—On account of the inclem-
ency of the weather this morning the pj c
Nlc of the Liederkranz and Mcennerchor
was postponed to-day. It will take place
to-morrow.

Reception of the Likdbbkranz of

Baltimore.— The Liederkranz of Balti-

more arrived in the 6.15 p. m. train on Sat-

urday. They were met at the depot by the

Lancaster Mcennerchor,and, to the excel-

lent music of the City Cornet Band, both
Societies marched to the Marmbrchor’s
headquarters, at Knapp’s Brewery, on East
King street. Two splendid silk flags were
carried by the Msennerchor and three by
the Liederkranz. Arriving at Knapp’s,
the Liederkranz were welcomed in an elo-
quent speech |by Mr. C. L. Steinmuller,
Leader of the Msennerchor, which was
handsomely responded to by Mr. Stein-
bach, of the Liederkranz. A song of wel-
come was then sung by the Msennerchor,
which was responded to in a similar man-
ner by the Liederkrunz. Both Societies
then sat down to a sumptuous collation,
prepared by Mr. Lawrence Knapp and
lady at the instance of the Msennerchor. A
mum moth flag is suspended across the
street from the headquarters, and tho front of
the building is gaily und profusely deco-
rated with small flags.

At 8 o’clock a torch-light parade took
place. The procession was headed by the
City Cornet Band, and each member*of the
Societies carried an illuminated Chinese
lantern. This, together with the fine dis-
play of fire-works on the route, attracted
thousands of people into the streets. Much
credit is due for the admirable arrange-
ments of the parade and* the pyrotechnic
display.

Yesterday morning the Liederkranz sang
in tho Choir of Zion’s German Lutheran
Church, on East Vino street, und last eve-

ning in .the Trinity Luthern Choir. The
church was crowded in every part, and hII
were warm in their praises of the rich and
ran- musical treat. Tho pieces sung were

the “Bth Psalm” and the “ Prayer of the
Earth.” Tim perfect time, concord and
unity of fifty voices were grand in the ex-
treme. The members of tho Liederkranz
are certainly musters of the yocal art.

This evening tho grand*concert takes
place at Fulton Hull, in which both Socie-
ties will take part. The Hall will doubtless
be crowded, and wo advise our readers to

be on hand at an early hour, if they wish to
secure good seats.

To-morrow the Pic Nio in honor of the
Liederkranz will bo held at Rocky Springs,
and we look for an interesting and joyful

io members of the Liederkranz are a
fine-looking, intelligent body of men, und
by their gentlemanly bearing have won the
admiration and respect of all our citizens.
So far, we have every reason to believe,
they are delighted with their visit, and wo
trust they may leave Lancaster with the
warmest feelings of pleasure and the kind-
est remembrance of our citizens.

The Grand Ofera and Concert Last
Nioiit. —The opera and concert of the Bul-

ire Liederkranz und Lancaster Mien
nerehor last night, at Fulton Hall was the
great event of tho season. Long before the
hour of commencing, tho Hall, notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather,
was crowded in every part by the beauty,
fashion and intelligence of the city. Before
the curtain rose overtures were performed
respectively by the City Cornet Band, and
a superb Orchestra, composed of Baltimore-
ans and Lancasterians, under tho director-
ship of Mr. Charles Lenschow, Leader of

the Liederk.ranz. Better orchestra music
was never before heard in this city.

The performance opened with tho comic
opera in German, “Incognito,or the Prince
nguinst his Will,” and without exception it
was tho most admirably rendered and laugh-
able of anything of the kind we have ever
seen, singing was particularly grand,
and the.voiees, especially the tenors, bari-
tone and basso could not have been excel-
led. The gentlemen oftho Liederkranz are
all amateurs, but their acting and singing

night were worthy of those who make
the stage their profession. At times tho au-

dience wore convulsed with laughter, and
again tho storms of applause were pro-
longed and deafening. Uufortumitely our
acquaintance with the German language is
too limited to lylmit of a full description ol

this master-piece of music; but thepointol
the opera was tho uttenipl to make a poor,
simplo peasant, “ Hans Winkelmuss, Zim-
mcrgesollo ” Mr. Schoman, tenor, a Prince
in spite of himself. Thu principal instiga-
tor in this was “ Ordonhubor,Burgemoistor
von Sclncppenstjedt,” Dr. Wiudhart, basso,
whoso acting, the very essence of fun ami
humor, kept the audience in continual roars

of laughter. “Dei* Fuerst,” Mr. Steinbaeh,
Olio of the sweetest and yet most powerful
baritone singers wo havo ever listened to,
was, however, the great obstacle in the way,
and ho was ably assisted by “ Hofrath von
SchwttlbeuHchweif,” Mr.Ohrenschall, tenor.
All the members of tho Liederkranz up-
poured in costume, and were perfect in their
different parts. The opera was conducted
by the leader, Mr. Lenschow, a master of

Tiie miscellaneous part of tho programme
was tho concert, in which both the Lioder-
krunz und Mionnorchoi> took part, under
the direction of their leaders, Messrs. Len-
sohow und Steinmuller. It is superfluous
to say that, like tho opera, the concert
proved a complete success, and tho showers
of bouquets attested the appreciation of the
fuir sex especially. Several of tho pieces
were encored so long and heartily that they
had to bo repeated.

A richer musical treat was never beforo
presented tp our citizens, and the Mrenuer-
ehor are deserving the thanks of our music-
loving and concert-going community for
giving such an entertainment. Our Balli"
more friends have made for themselves a

reputation among Lancasterians of which
they may well lie proud. Wo hope it may
boVmr pleasure soon again to listen to their
superb vocal and instrumental music.

I EIGHT OF TUE WATER IN THE RESE
voiiis.—Mr. James L. Messeukop, Super-
intendent, furnishes the daily height of tho
walorinlheCityReservoirs fortho weeken-
ding 12th inst., as follows :

Feet. Inches.
Monday,
Tuesday.
Wednesday,

Aug 6th, 15 0
“ 7th, 14 4
“ Bth, 13 10

Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,

“ 9th, 13 7
“ 10th, 13 8
“ lltb, 13 7
“ 12th, 13 6

The Weather.—Stateof the Thermome-
;er for the week ending August 12th, 1866,

and also fur the corresponding week of the
previous year, ns furnished by Mr. G. T.

Gam 12m Gpsi

Aug. 0, 51) 75 7-i
“ 7 62 78 76
“ *! 68 7!) 75 |
" 1), 76 75 7-1
“ in, 68 75 70

11, 61 73 73
“ 12, 73 74 6S i

(Jam 12m 6pm

Aug. 0, 76 86 82
7, 7-1 82 78

“ 8, 01 7S 70
“ <l, 08 81 78
“ 10, 67 75 74
“ 11, To 78 72
•• 12, 07 75 72,-

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
Aug. 13tii, 18(3t5.—The Market has been
more brisk duringtho past week, especially
in the way of arrivals. The report siand s
as follows:

Trout's.—IThere were 2-1 head on hand last
Monday. The arrivals since amounted to
42 head of choice young horses, suitable for
workers und drivers, from Bedford, York
and-Lancaster counties. The sales were 1!)

head, leaving 47 head in the stables yet for
sale.

Cojidand iC* C/uic’s.—At these stables there
remained last Monday 41 head. The ar-
rivals since were i> head brought in by far-
mers. The sales reached 2r> head, leaving
22 head of excellent horses on band for sale

Baked Beans for two, and oysters for a
dozen or any other series of dishes can be
quickly aDd elegantly prepared by means
of the popular “Barley Sheaf,” the only
strictly reliable cooking stove in the mark-
et. Messrs. Stuart, Peterson it C0.,0fPhil-
adelphia, are the patentees and manufac-
turers of this highly desirable stove, and
are prepared as we have been informed to
offer liberal inducements to the trade, who
may desire to introduce the Barley thereof
to tho notice of their patrons.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
August 13th, 18GG.—The market continues
steady with little demand,
Family flour, $ bar...
Extra do d0..,
Superfine ..d0.......d0...
Wheat (white) "$> bus
Wheat (red) do
Rye do
Corn do
Oats .‘..do
Whiskey,

,$ll
...10
... 9

2
o 40(2(2 50

90 «

Larceny. —On complaint of Martin
Burkhard, ofEast Hempfield, Andrew Ul-
rich was brought before Alderman Amweg
on a charge ofstealingsllofromßurkhard’s
bed-room. In default of $3OO bail, Ulrich
was committed to prisonfor trial at the next
Quarter Sessions,

Personal.—We had a call this morning
rom Mr. Louis Neumann, Assiflfcaiit'Editor
of the Baltimore Correspondent, is visit-
ing the city in connection with the Lledeif--
kranz ofBaltimore. He is a young gentle-
man offine address and much ability as a

writer, and expresses himselfhighlypleased
with his visit We are glad to meet our
editorial friends from a distance, and the
Intelligencer's latch string is always out to
them.

HarrisburgDirectory.-Out thanks are

due to the compiler, Col. M. W. Lant, for a

copy of his new Harrisburg Directory,
published by J. M.Westhaeffer, 0f44 North
Queen street. Col. Lant is one of the most
indefatigable and enterprising men we
know, and his Directories of Lancaster and
Harrisburg are the best which have ever
been gotten out of either city. The work
was printed at the Intelligencer office, and
its typographical appearance will speakfor
itself.

Odd Fellows’ Parade.—The arrange-
ments for the grand parade ofthe I. O. ofO,
F., to be held in this city on the 26th of
September next, are rapidly being com-
pleted. There has been a liberal response
to the invitations sent to the respective
Lodges and Encampments of the order
throughout the State. The Encampments
and Lodges of Baltimore City have been
invited, and the Committee of Arrange-
ments have informationfrom there, that a

large delegation will bo present. Large
delegations are also expected from Phila-
delphia, Reading, Lebanon, Easton, Ilar-
risburg, Pittsburg, York and many other
places throughout the State.

The officers of the Grand Lodge and of
the Grand Encampment of the State of
Pennsylvania are ulso expected to be here.
The assemblege of the order will bead-
dressed by James B. Nicholson, Esq., a

prominent memberof the Order fromPhila-
delphia, whose eloquence on such occasions
is well kuown in tho Order.

The Chief Marshal, Dr. John F. Huber, is
selecting his Assistant Marshals jmd Aids,
whoso uumes will be announced as soon us

all are selected.

Circular Letter from Kt. Rev. Bish-
op Wood.—The Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood has
addressed the following circular letter to

the differentCutholicclergymen of this Dio-
cese ;

Diocese of Philadelphia.
Reverend and Dear Sir : —The Second

Plenary Council of the Catholic Church iu
the United States, convoked by the author-
ity of the Holy See, will be opened in the
Cathedral of Bal ti more, on the First Sunday
in October, under the Presidency of the
Most Reverend Martin J. Spalding, D. D.,
Archbishop of Baltimore, as Apostolic Del-
egate.

You will please announcethis most impor-
tant event to the Faithfulcommitted toyour
care immediately after receipt of this circu-
lar.

Questions of great weight and interest,.
touching the permanence and progress of
our Holy Faith in this country, will be pre-
sented to the Right Reverend Prelates there
to bo assembled, for their deliberation und
decision. It cannot be doubted, that tho
action of this Council will largely influence
the destinies of our Holy Religion in thoso
United States. And us “Every best gift and
every perfect gift is from nbovo, coming
down from the Father of lights,”— St.
James , le. 17v.—there could be no occasion
more imperatively demandingthoexercise,
both on our part and that ofour people, of
constant and fervent prayer.

Let us, therefore, during the period prece-
ding the opening of the Council, as well as
throughout Us sessions, unite in earnest
supplications to the Father of lights, that
lie may shed His divine influences on the
assembled Prelates, and imbue them with
that spirit of wisdom, counsel and fortitude,
so essential to the happy issue of their
deliberations. You will announce the Fri-
day immediately preceding the opening of
tho Council, (Friday, the sth of October,) as
a day of lasting, for this intention. On the
Festival of tin- Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, and on all Sundaysfollowing,
until the end of the Council, you will recite
with the people, after tho Parochial Mass,
tho Litany;of the Saints ; and exhort them
to approach the Sacraments during this
time, and iu their public and private devo-
tions, most earnestly to recommend this
matter to God.

“And may the peace of God, which
surpasseth all understanding, keep our
hearts and minds in Christ Jesus: Amen.”

Given at Philadelphia, Sunday, the 12th
of August, A, D. 18GB.

f JAMES FREDERIC,
Bishop of Philadelphia.

By order of the Rt. Rev. Bishop:
Aug. J. M'Conomy,

Secretary

Hot Weather.—A gentleman at Ca-
nandaigua, New York, seeing Mr. G. T.
Zahiu’s notice of the recent Heated Term
in the Intelligencer, has sent him an article
from the Rochester Daily Union, headed
“Weather of tho Last Half of July, ’66—

The “ HeatedPeriod”—Comparisons, which
will be found to be of groat interest. The
article is as follows:

Tho lirst Half of this July was tho hottest
that has occurred in thirty years—7s.9 de-
grees—being 5 degrees above tho general
average. The last Half was less, being
72.8 dogs, near 2 degs. above the mean. The
month gave us 74.3 degs., or 3.6 degs. above
the general temperature, 70.7 degs., while
the highest was 74.8 degs.—July, 1855. Tho
coldest mean was 66.3 degs. in each half,
and the hottest day in the lust Half86 degs,

The ruin of the month is only 1.36 inch,
and most of this is in the last Half. Show-
ers have been in sight, which gave us thoir
cooling influence and made the weather
much less oppressive. For securing hay
aud grains the weather has been excelent,
and the wheat hurvest has been donechiefly
in the lust ten days, or the fourth week.
Intelligence of abundant harvests comes
from nearly all sections.

July is distinguished for its high temper-
ature, and especially for the “Heated Per-
iod” which has just passed over us, about
the middle of tho month. This extended
widely over the country, but was more se-
vere at the south. Many fell under sun-
stroke ; the temperature was greater than
in this century before, and for years ante-
cedent. Hero it was higher continuous heat
than had occurred in the thirty preceding
years. This will be seen in the tabular
view of tiie mean, and of tho highest und
lowest lemperuturo ofeach day.

Highest. Lowest.
Day. Mean temp. 2 p.m. 7 a.m.

July 12 78.0° 88° 71.0°
“ 13 83.3 02 78.0
•• ].j .77.7 83 74.0
« 15 80.3 08 82.0
“ KS 8(1.0 05 83.0
“ 17 84 0 03 82.0

82.5
For 5 days 83.4

The day of the greatest heat here was the
15th, as it wus by the thermometer in the
Treasury at Washington, D. C.; butat Yale
College and tho city of New York, it was
the 17th. The 6th and 7th were hot days,
but bth to 11th cooler—so that wo cannot
extend the heated period here beyond six
or live days. In the record lor thirty years
I lind no record of live or six daysas hot as
the present, nor any four days indeed. The
following is the mean heat in

1858 from June 23i....
1836 July 23d...
1855 July 15th.
1854 July 16tt).
1853 Aug. 10th.
1852 July 6th.
1849 July oth.
1817 July 17th.
1815 July 11th.

These are all the heated periods of live
days or more in succession in the record.
The heated period of June, 1864, was longer,
but no part as warm as this; the mean heat
of the three successive hottest days was only
81.7°, the three days each exceeding 90° at 2
P. M.

In this July heat, the hottest at 2 P. M.,
was 95° ; but in July, 1854, the heat was 102°,
and a thunder shower after 2 P. M. greatly
cooled the atmosphere. The next hottest
was «S° in August, 1853, and in June, 1848 ;
97° in July 4 1852 ; 96° in August, 184(3, and
other times.

The highest temperature in June has
ranged fiom 90 to 98 degrees in 16 years,
leaving 14 years when the highest was
below 90°; in July from 00 to 102 degrees
in 28 years, leaving only two years below
that range, and in August from 90 to 98 de-
grees in 13 years.

No more than three successive days of
the temperaturo exceeding 90°has occurred
in tho last ten years, if ever in this city.

The hottest month in 40 years was July,
1847, being 74.8°, and the boat of this July
is 74.3°. The hottest hnlf month was the
last half of June, 1858, being 77.7°; but the
temperature exceeded 90° only, on three
successive days. The last halfol July, 1855,
was 76.9°, unci several others but little less.

Aug. 1, 1866. c. D.

Political. —The lollowing cheering ac-
count of political matters in Safe Harbor
comes from an old friend :

The Johnson and Olymer Club of Safe
Harbor is increasing rapidly. It is re-
ceiving recruits at each meeting. It num-
bers already some fifty or sixty, about one-
halfof whom are honorably discharged sol-
diers. The boys in blue are in earnest.
They intend to vote the waythey shot, “ for
the Union.” They repudiate such heroes
as Geary. Negro suffrage does not take
with the soldier. He dia not make those
sacrifices to elevate the negro, to place him
on equality with the white man, socially
and politically. The Democrats in this sec-
tion, of the county are terribly in earnest,
and many who yoted with the opposition
will do so no longer. The last Club meeting
was addressed by Charles J. Rhodes. The
next meeting will be held on Wednesday

i evening, the 15thof August, Soldier,

the a^Tv^FA-ia-nsr.
CLT3IEB AT WEST CHESTER.

The Annual County Sleeting.

Large and 'Enthusiastic Assemblage.

Cannot Quench the Democratic
Watch Fires.

Speech of Hiester Clymer.

Resolutions, Ac.

[Reported Expressly for the Intelligencer.)

In spite of the rain which descended in
torrents during the morning, and the dense
clouds which constantly threatened to
drench the earth, the Annual Meeting of
the Democracy of Chester county, which
was held yesterday, was a complete suc-

cess. Had tho day been favorable the
crowd would have been immense. As it
was the attendance issaid by the best judges
tohave been larger than at any such meet-
ing held here for years by either party. All
parts of the county were fully represented
and the most remote districts not less so

than those near at hand. Tho spirit ex-

hibited was indicative of the manner in
which the Democracy of Pennsylvania
have entered upon the present important
campaign. There was much enthusiasm
and an amount of earnest resolves such as

is seldom witnessed. The Democracy of
Chester are resolved to do their whole duty
in the contest before them, and will give a

better uecount of themselves than they have
done for years. The universal conviction
is that we cunnot be beaten if the full vote

is out, and the settled purpose to poll it to
a man is everywhere expressed. The De-
mocracy of Chester have always been noted
for their firm aud unwavering devotion to

principle, and they will do their whole duty
iu October.

The meeting was called to order at 11
o'clock, when the following officers were

chosen to preside over it:
President.— John H. Buinton.
Vice President.—George W. Boyd, Jacob

Handwork, Samuel WiUaner, Esq., Robert
Rooke, Frederick Bragamau, Wm. A.
Downing, Dr. J. R. Haskius, Joel C. Bailey,
James Harley, Jr., Thomas R. Roney,
George Hoffman, James W. Lyle, John
Miller, John Savage. ,

Secretaries.—Reuben Keen, jr,, Benjamin
Holman, Joseph P. Walter, Esq., John
Hodgson.

John H. Brinton, Esq., on taking the
Chair made a brief and eloquent speech,
alluding to the manner in which our gal-
lant standard bearer had been nominated,
tho enthusiasm which atteuded tho event,
and the earnest determination of the Demo •

cratic party to rescue the State and tho Na-
tion from tho misrule of the Radical Dis-
unionists, who were willing to see it de-
stroyed if so be they might retain power.
Mr. Brinton augured a good report from i
Chester in October from the presence of so

many of the Democracy despite the storm.
He declared that the Democratic party
stood now* where it had stood in all the
past, for a whole Union and uu unimpaired
Constitution; that its gallant standard-
bearer who was present bore no mutilated
Hag, but the old banner of the Democracy

with not a stripe sullied aud every one

of the thirty-six stars upon it. He declared
that the Democracy had the pow*er within
their own organization to overthrow* the
domination of the radicals. Either the
vote of 1863 or 1804 would do it. It would
be polled. Ho pledged Chester to do her
part of it and more. The great States of
Pennsylvania and New York would surely
be redeemed and the good work would not
stop there. We would have Hiester Cly-
mer in the Gubernatorial chair, would gain
a number of Congressmen and, ho hoped,
elect enough members of the Legislature
to prevent the Keystone State from being
disgraced, by tho sale of a seat in the U. S.
Senate to some such man as Simon Camer-
on. He alluded to the Philadelphia Con-
vention uiul argued much good irom its
assembling.

Mr. Brinton was frequently interrupted
by loud andheartyapplau.se. At the con-
clusion of his speech tho Committee on

Resolutions through their Chairman, Dr.

John A. Morrison, reported tho following
series of

RESOLUTIONS.
In view of the prolonged and persistent

effort of the dominant party in the Congress
which has just adjourned, to prevent a
restoration of the Union upon any other
terms limn the political equalization of the
negro with the while men,- in delianco
of the right of each Slate to regulate Us
local affairs iu itsown way, und todetermino
who shall aud who shall not be entitled to
the right of suffrage within the limits of its
own territory; and in view of tho other
revolutionary tendencies of tlmt party, its
recklessness"and extravagance, its disre-
gard ofall constitutional reiruints, its lavish
expenditure oftho public money, the ap-
propriation to Congress of extra pay fee
services already rendered, added to the in-
crease of tuxution in every possible shape
in which it can be made to absorb the honest
industry of the people, it becomes tho duty
of all good citizens, who desire an early re-
turn of the peace und prosperity which
blessed the whole country in former years,
to speak out their sentiments boldly and to
prepare by all legitimate action to snveour
free institutions from the ruin with which
they are now threatened by Congressional
despotism; therefore,

That wo recognize the Consti-
tution of the United States, and the laws
made in pursuance thereof, to be the su-
preme law as welL to the rulers us to the
People. Such was tho doetrino of our

’utliers in the earlier aud purer days of tho
Republic ; and,if true to their wise precepts
and putriotic example, we will unfaltering-
ly adhere to it.

i?e.so{t>cd, That the Union of the Stales
under and in accordance with tho Constitu-
tion, with all the States as equals iu right
ami power, has ever been and is now the
doctrine of true patriotism, and we there-
fore cordially endorse the Union Restora-
tion policy of President Johnson, us laid
down in his vetoes of the Freedmen’s Bu-
reau and Civil Rights Bills, and tender to
him our thanks for his noble and patriotic
stand in defence of Constitutional liberty
and the rights of the Stutes and the people.

Resolved , That the conduct of the dis-
union majority in Congress in trampling
upon the Constitutional rights of States,
admitted and claimed by themselves time
and again during the last five years to bo
States in the Union, is strong and control-
ling evidence that the leaders of that ma-
jority and those who sustain them, favored
tho recent war not from patriotic motives,
or a desire to preserve the Union under the
Constitution, but because of the long cher-
ished hostility to the Southern section of
our country and its white citizens, aud a
desire to damage their prosperity, and to
make the emancipation of their slaves the
opening door for forcing the odious doc-
trine of negro equality not only upon the
Southern States, but upon Pennsylvania
ami the entire North and West.

Resolved , That :.be action of the present
Republican Congress at the close of the late
session, increasing their pay, was like sim-
ilar action in our Republican Legislature,
a base and mercenary outrage upon the
people, deserving the condemnation of all
lonest and honorable men: and every
member who voted for the measure, or by
a cowardly dodge permitted its passage, is
unworthy of and should fail to receive a
re election.

Resolved, That in Hiester Clymer, of
Old Berks, the people of Pennsylvania have
a candidate for Governor, who has justly
earned tor himselfin his private and public
life the title of an honest man and a faithful
public servant. Familiar by legislative
and business experience with all the great
interests of the Commonwealth,and closely
identified with the tax-payers, his elevation
to the Executive chair should be the desire
and command the votes of all citizens who
would have our good old State once more
under the protection and care of a prudent,
firm and economical Governor of the Sny-
der and Shunk stamp. Earnestly devoted
to the Union Restoration Policy of Presi-
dent Johnson, unalterably opposed to the
efforts of Yankee politicians to force the
negro toa social and political equality with
the white man, and reliably favorable to a
rigid economy in all departments of the
Government, Hiester Clymer is pre-
eminently the man for the people of this
State in the present crisis.

Resolved, That the Democratic organiza-
tion now, as in the days of Jefferson and
Jackson, presents the best and surest means
for the restoration of the Union upon the
basis of the Constitution, for the protection
of the rights of the States, for securing the
liberties of the people, and the maintenance
of our Governments, State and National,as
they were framed by our fathers, and that
as such it appeals confidently to an intelli-
gent people.

Hon. Hiester Clymerwas then introduced
to the audience. He was received by a
series of prolonged cheers. When the en-
thusiasm of the audience had somewhat
subsided Mr. Clymer spoke in substance
as follows:

SPEECH OF HON. HIESTER CLYMER.
My Friends and Fellow-Citizens: I am

glad to meet you here in West Chester, the
seat of intelligence and refinement. I feel
at home among you, for I see here the same
style oi faces to which I am accustomed in
Berks, your neighboring county. Here,
perhaps, devotion to the great principles for
whioh the Democracy of Chester have
always done battle so gallantly is more
eonunendable even than it is in my home*

Here you are always fn the minority, hot
none thepess true or earnest than ifyou had
control of the offices.' You fought for the
sake of the great principles on which this
government was founded, aud according to
which alone can it be safely and successful-
ly administered. Herethe men who vote
the Democratic ticket do so withonthope of
reward is aught else than the proud and
holy concioosness ofhavingfully discharged
a great public duty. Such men as those
whom I see around me and before me no
pric\
Dear
jrice could purchase. They would rather
bearabout them the proud consciousness of
devotion to principle than hold any, oven
the highest office in the gift of the people.
[Loud applause.!

I do not Intend to turn political resurec-
tionist. X will “letthe dead past bury its
dead,” and deal with the great vital
issues of the present hour.

Two opposing radical elements, each
wrong, eacn moved by selfish influences,
each alike forgetful of the good of a com-
mon country, after years of antagonistic
strife, to allay which was the eager work of
every truly patriotic heart, managed at
length to bring about a crisis and to plunge
this nation into the most gigantic and de-
structive civil war. I charge the Radicals
of the North and the Secessionists of the
South with being alike guilty in precipita-
ting its horrora upon us. During all the
long weary years of bloodshed through
which wehave passed, the Democrats party
has known only its ancient creed. In the
distant past, throughout the war and to this
day, its doctrine has ever been and still is,
that every man everywhere must submit
to the requirements of ihe Constitution and
render implicit obedience to the laws. Be
lieving this, the Democratic party of the
North sustained the war for the Union both
by men and means, only claiming the right
of demanding that it should not be pervtrt-
ed from that avowed and most holy pur-
pose. The man who says that the Democ-
racy of Pennsylvania did not honestly and
heartily sustain th 6 war for the Union,
slanders thousands of brave men now dead,
and the entire mass of that great party uowt
living, of which we, whoare here to-day, are
a component part. No one has been more
misrepresented in this respect than I have.
Yet early in the struggle I laid down my
platform in plain terms and on that I have
always firmly stood. In almost the very
first speech I over made in a deliberative
body, in',the Senate of Pennsylvania, speak-
ing l'or my constituency and to some extent
for the Deinocracv of Pennsylvania, I made
use of the following language, which may
be found on page 74 of the Legislative
Record of 18lU :

“ lam here to day to denyfor myself, and
I believe for the great body of the Demo-
cratic party of this i 'State, that they recognize
anything like’thc right of secession of any
State. I deny, I say, the right of any State
to secede, and Igo farther, I tell you that
the Democracy of this State, with one heart
andfeeling, applaud the gallant Anderson

for his defence of the property of the United
Stales. If he should go farthei' still and
allow no Jlag but the. Stars and Stripes to
float within ihe range of his guns, I for one
would say amen to his deeds. There Istand.
I say that South Carolina has no cause for
secession or rebellion, and that it should be
put down by the strong arm of the Uovcrn

Such was the platform which I laid down
for myself us eurly as the 11th day of Jan.,
in the year lSi>l, and beiore God, as I know
my own heart, I have never swerved from
it to the distance of one hair’s breadth. It
was my position duriug the war, and is so
novr. He who asserts otherwise is eilhei
ignorant or a wilful falsifier. [Loud ami
long-continued applause.]

The war ended, as you all know, with the
surrender of Lee, unu the giving up of his
sword by Johnston. Armed resistance
ceased at once, and peace, entire and per-
fect peace, prevailed throughout the length
and breadth of the whole land. The people
of the South submitted to the result with a
unanimity and a completeacquiescence not
to be expected. The people of the North
believed that the war had accomplished its
legitimate purpose, and loud were their re-
joicings. All acquiesced in the results which
immediately followed, except the extreme
radicals, and even they seemed at first to
make no opposition.

And now let us ask what was the object
of the war? For what purpose was it prose-
cuted? Did not every Republican orator
and newspaper declare it was a war for the
Union—purely und simply such? Were
not we, who had been ridiculed as “ Union
savers” in the campaign which resulted in
the election of Mr. Lincoln, denounced as
enemies ot the Union whenever we dared
to call in question any single act of his Ad-
ministration? The soldiers, the many thou-
sands of Democratic soldiers, who went
from Pennsylvania, all believed the war to
be a war for the Union. Let me ask them
who are here now if tbut is not so. [Loud
cries ot yes, yes.] I know you did. That
is what you fought for then, und that is
what you will now struggle to obtain by
tho ballot as you nobly did on manjT an
ensanguined field by the bullet. [Loud
cheers.]

You did not peril your lives to enslave
tho white men of the South, or to enfran-
chise a horde of nogroes in order that tho
rule of the Radical element of the Repub-
lican party might be perpetuated. [Cries
of no! nolj

Shortly after the war ended, by one of
those mysterious events which serve to mark
epochs in history, a providential President
was called to preside over the destinies of
this nation. . Pie who was thus chosen had
learned creed in the school of
Jetferson unit Mudison and from the lips of
Andrew Jackson. With the Democratic
faith deeply implanted in his heart, he be-
lieved that the whole duty of the citizen
was comprised in obedience to the laws
and reverence for the Constitution. By the
Constitution bo has always abided. Can
anyman, Republican or Democrat, point to
n single act of his not in strict accordance
with the Constitution? No, in all hisnetshe
has borne himself us a ruler of this nation
should. (Cheers for President Johnson.)

Finding tho States of the South in an
anomalous condition, with their very gov-
ernments in u stuto ofchaos, ho proceeded
at once to uppoint provisional Governors.
They were only provisional, and in his in-
structions to them he laid down clearly the
line of duty. They were instructed to en-
courage the culling of Conventions by the
people, tho source of all power, In order
that by them the defects of existing insti-
tutions might be remedied. This was done
and speedily all began to assume tho np-
p&ranco of good order. The Secretary of
tire Treasury appointed his officials to take
charge of the revenues, the Postmaster
General re-established mail routes, the At-
torney General put the Courts of tho United
Stutos in operation, and again tho life-blood
of good government begun to course freely
through the paralized members of the
wounded political body.

In the wise measures which this wise and
patriotic President adopted the whole
country at first acquiesced. The Democracy
acquiesced most freely, and the Republican
parly seemed to do so. In all their conven-
tions of last year they endorsed President
Johnson in unqualified terms. That it was
which enabled them to carry their elections.
By those elections the people of all parlies
endorsed the restoration policy; and they
intend to do so again at those to come this
fall.

During all this time, however, there were
some harpies and sharks, unclean beasts
filled withravenous selfishness,and willing
to betray the best interests of the nation for
selfish ends, who were secretly opposed to
the wise policy which had been inaugu-
rated. At first they dared not speak out
plainly, and it was not until the meeting of
Congress that unj' great number of them
dared to show their heads above the sur-
face. Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of the
House, just prior to the assembling of Con-
gress, disclosed the plot which the Radicals
had been hatching in secret. Youall know
what followed. How they did not wait un-
til Congress was fairly organized until they
committed all power to the Committee of
Fifteen, which will live in history as more
infamous than the celebrated and justly
execrated French Directory. An imperium
in impci'io was thus created, whose decrees
were absolute law. The President had laid
down his policy, and the whole country
had acquiesced in it. The Radicals in Con-
gress proceeded to do nil in their power to
overturn the policy of the President and to
thwart the will and wish of the great mass
of the people of all sections, as expressed in
the elections. Nine long months did they
sit in wrangling conclave to hatch out
the abortion which they are pleased to terra
a plan for the reconstruction of the Union.
You have all seen it as it appears in the
shape of proposed amendments to the Con-
stitution of the United States. It was meant
to delay the restoration of the Union until
the Radicals should be able to make sure
their continuance in power. What is con-
tained in these proposed amendments?
Let us look at them.

The first is an attempt to make constitu-
tional their infamous Civil Rights Bill,
which had been properly vetoed by the
President, because of its glaring violations of
the fundamental law of the land. Their
attempt thus to re-enact it in the shape of a
Constitutional amendment,show's that they
knew that the very law which they passed
over President Johnson's veto by a two-
thirds vote, was unconstitutional. I assert
fearlessly tnat by that act they were guilty
of what, touse a moderate term, I will call
political periury; for having taken an oath
to support the Constitution of the United
States, they could not without peijury pass
a law contravening it. That they know the
Civil Rights Bill was unconstitutional, is
proven by their attempt to remedy the de-
fects of the act by re-enacting it in the shape
of the first clause of the proposed series of
amendments.

The second clause is meant to force negro
suffrage upon all the States by means of in-
timidation and bribery. The Southern
States are to be kept out until it is adopted,
and by it Pennsylvania is to be deprived of
a member of Congress unless she confers
the right of suffrage on the negroes within
her borders.

Another clause which refers to the rebel
debt is a piece of unmitigated humbug.
By their terms, thebonds issued by the de-
funct (so-called) Confederacy, the evidences
of indebtedness, and the notes issued, were
only payable “six months after a treaty of
peace with the United States I” No peace
ever has been made; so by their own face
are they shown to be dead. The States in
adopting new Constitutions repudiated the

whole'of the rebel debt. That killed them
deader. What need then for that clause?

Mr.Clymer then read asomewhat lengthy
extract mom the speech ofWendei Phillips,
in which be exposed the trickery involved
in these amendments; in which, it will be
remembered, this High Priest ot Radical-
ism declared that they wore only meant to
bridge over the fall election, and enable
them to secure, if possible, a larger majority
than they now have in Congress, when a
Constitutional amendment granting univer-
sal suffrage to the negroes and distributing
the lauds of the South among them would
be adopted.

Mr. Clymer showed what would be the
consequences of such a move, and painted
in glowing colors the despicable condition
of the Middle States when they should be
thus ground between the upper millstone
of Yankee fanaticism and selfish cupidity,
and the nether one of whole States con-
trolled by negro votes.

In conclusion Mr. Clymer referred to
his opponent Gen. Geary, prefacing his
remarks by declaring thut he wouldneither
disgrace himself nor discredit the great
party which nominated him by saying one
harsh word against his private character.
His public and political acts were public
property. With them aloue he should
deal. He was running ns a soldier. Of
him in that capacity he allowed those who
served with him to judge. Ifhe had won
laurels not one leafwould he pluckfrom bis
brow.

Of his political career Mr. Clymer said
their remained little record. Mr. Clymer
proceeded to read his letter to Sumuel Mc-
Guire, in which General Geury announced
himselfa “life-long Democrat iu the broad-
est sense of the term, without afllx or pre-
fix.” This produced roars of laughter.

Mr. Clymer then read nearly the whole
of General Geary's speech, receutly made
at York. His comments on the/TJeneral’s
allusion to Banks’ report on the'neutrality
laws led naturally to a review of the course
of the party which was once the Know-
Nothing organization. In fittingtermsheex-
posed their lormerjinfatny and tbeir present
shameless and arrogant presumption.

The unmanly and ungeutlemnny attack
of General Geary on the men whocomposed
the Soldiers’ Convention which assembled
at Harrisburg, in which ho denounced them
as “sneaks, skulkers, cowards and politi-
cal bummers,” gavo Mr. Clymer a chance
to deal in that keen invective of which he
is so complete a master.

His silly little speech over n pound cake
which wns presented to him, affordeda good
chance to give him another shot, which
made him appear as utterly ridiculous ns
he hud made himself.

It is only proper to say that Mr. Clymer
read from Forney’s 2*ress, and that his re-
marks were all legitimate and without the
least semblance of malice.

llis exposition of the position Gearv oc-
cupied on tho Republican plntiorm, uud by
his entire endorsement of all tho acts of
Thaddeus Stevens, was masterly and con-
vincing.

Throughout his speech, which was an

hour and three-quarters in length, uud of
which our report is but meager, Mr. Cly-
mer was frequentlyund mostentlmsiastical-
ly applauded. At its conclusion a double
round of hearty cheers were given for our
gallant standard bearer, uud six more for
President Johnson and the Philadelphia
Convention. The meeting then adjourned.

JSlwrial potters
MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, an Essay of

Warning anJ Instruction for Young Men. Also,
Disposes and Abuses which prostrate the vital |iow-

with sure means of relief. Sent free of charge In
sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON .HowardAssociation, Philadelphia, Pa

Aug. 13th. 3md & \v.

I.ovelv Giuls and Festive Boys,
Send an addressed envelope and '.’S cents and I will
send you some valuable Information that will please
you. Address

Mum Jane Bryan,
Station A, IllySpring street, New York.

All may Mauhy Haci’ily.

Irrespectiveof wealth,age or beauty ; and tho love o f
the opposite sex can be gained by following simple
ules. Send a directed envelope to

Madame Mary Perry,
Station D, Bible House, N. Y.

hkUlohyof Man is Strength.

The Glory of Man is Strength
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

and Genital Debility, NightlyEmissions, and Seminal
Weakness, the result of youthfhl Indiscretion, and
came near ending his days In hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suffering man, send to any oneafflicted
the simple means used by him, which effected a cure
In a few weeks, after the failure of numerous medi-
cines. Send a directed envelope, and It will cost you
nothing. Address

JuitN B. Ogden ,

No. 13 Chamber st., N. Y

Employment for Both Sexes.—Disabled and re
irned soldiers, widows and orphans of slain soldiers
nd the unemployed of both sexes generally, In want
respectable and profitable employment, Incurring

risk, can procure such by enclosinga postpaid ad.
ased envelope, for particulars, to

Dr. JUIIN M. DACIXALI,,
Box l.Vt, Brooklyn, New York.

ai mTO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, lmvlng been restored to health Ina

few weeks by ft very simpleremedy, after having suf
erod for several years with a severe lung affection
and that dread dlseuse, Consumption—hi anxious to
make known tohis fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who deslro it, ho will send a copy of tho pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using thesame, which they will find a
sure Cure lbr Consumption, Asthma, Rronchltls
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections

The only object of tho advertiser In sending tho
Prescription is to benefit tho nflllcted, and spread in-
formation which he conceives to be Invaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer wtyl try his remedy, as It will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tho prescription, free, by retun:
mall, will please address

Hev. EDWARD A. WILSO .

an 3ly 52 Wllllamsburgh.Kingsco., New Yor* •

tGT STRANGE. HUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman In the United

Suites can hear something very much to theiradvun
tage by return mall (free of charge), by uddresslng the
undersigned. Those havlngfearsofbeinghumbugged
wIU obligeby not noticing this card. All others wll
please address their obedient servant,

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831Broadway, New York.

NEW PKUFME FOU THE HA.NDKEttCUIEF.

I'bfiloii'N “Night Blooming Corona.’ 1
I’bulon'it “Night Blooming Corona.

Phnloii’* “ Night Blooming C’oreu*.

Phulou’H “Night Blooming Coreua.

Pbnlou’s “Night Blooming Corona.”

A mod exqtti»H«\ cMh-ate, and Frngrunt Perfume
limi U'd from the run- »ud beautiful flower Iron
vhic’.i It tukri it* name.

Manufucturfd <>ti!y by

I»JIA I,ON & SON, New York.

13KV.W!:!' OF mrNTI.UFLITS.

ASK For. PMAI.ON
July IS

—TA K K NO OTHER.
lyweow

t3,EIUiOKS OF.YOUTII.
A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all theeffects of youth-
ful Indiscretion, will,for the sake of suffering human*
tv, send free to all whoneed It, therecipe and direc'

tions for making the simpleremedy by which he was
:ured. Sufferers wishingtoprofit by the advertiser

perlence, can do so by addressing
JOHN B. OGDEN,

No. 13 Chambers street. New York

C3. DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS
Oculist and Aurlst, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. 519, Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources In the City and Coumry can
oeseen athis ofllce. The medical faculty are Invited
toaccompany their patients, as be has no secrets in
his practice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No
charge made for examination. mar ill lyw 11

OS. LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH-STRENGTH.

LIFE-HEALTH—STRENGTH

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

DR JUAN DELAMARRE’S
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delamarre
Chief Physician to the Hospitaldu Nord ou

Larlboislere of Paris.
This invaluable medicine is no Imposition, but Is un-

failing in thecure of Spermatorrh®or Seminal Weak,
ness. Every speciesof Genital or Urinary Irritability-
Involuntary or NightlySeminal Emissions, from what
cause produced, or however severe, will be speedily
relieved and the organs restored to healthy action.

Bead the following opinions of eminent French phy-
sicians:

>• We have used the Specific Pills prepared by Garan.
clere <fc Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, from the pre-
scription of Dr. Juan Delamarre, in our private prac-
tice with uniform Buccess, and we believe there Is no
other medicine so well calculated tocure all persons
suffering from Involuntary Emissions or any other
weakness of the Sexual Organs,whether caused by a
sedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

R. A. BKAUHEPAJtIE.iL D.
G. D. Dujabdin, M. D.
Jean Lx Lkuchbe, M. D.

Pajus, May sth, 18G3.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The Genuine Pills are sold by all the principalDrug
gists throughoutthe World,price One Dollar per Box

or Six Boxes for Five Dollars.
Gakanciebe <fc Dupont,

Sole Proprietors,
No. 2H Rue Lombard, Paris.

One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, w:
nsure a box by return mall securely sealed from all
observation, Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Sole General Agentsfor America,
OSCAB G. HOSES <fc CO.,

27 cortlandt street, N. Y.
N.B.—French,German, Spanish and English Pamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions for
use, sent free toany address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN & CO.

lydeow&lyw

fl®»The Haaon <fe Hamlin Cabinet Organs,forty dif-
ferent Btyles, adapted to sacred and secular music, for
$BO to $6OO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON <fc
HAMXEN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
'York. [sep6lyw3s

Ijttarriages.
_Bkrgk e—Hekr.—On the 7th Inst., by Rev. A.
H.Kremer, Daniel Berger to Catharine Herr,
both of East Hempfielatwp., this county.

wise—Pylk.—On the same day, by the same,
Christian Wise to Emma Pyle, both of this
dtv.

Blickenderyeb—Kbydbr.—At Litiz, on the
7th Inst., by Rt. Rev. Bishop Bigler, Richard
Blickenaerferto Miss ClaraA, Kryder, both of
this city. *

McCaskzy—Bricekr.—On the evening of
July 31st, by Rev. J. A. Watson, Cyrus ;D. Me-
Caskey to Miss Hallle A. Bricker, both of this
olty. |

§«rtW.
Gable,—On the 13th Inst., John S.. Infantson ofThomas E. and c. Gable, aged

8 mouths and 10 days,
Z Pattxbson.-On the 7th insU, Inthe Borough
of MU Joy. Mrs. Mary Patterson, relict of Col.
James Patterson, aged 81 years.

Marion.—On the Bth insu, in this city, Mr.
Dennis Marion, aged 63 years, 11 months and
23 days.

Barton.—On the Bth insu, in this city,
Orphelia Barton, daughter of Elizabeth Cham*
berlln, aged 24 years.

MorPATj—OnthelOthlnsU, in this city, Mrs
Jane MonhU

Crouse.-At the residence ofJohn p. sebaum,
in South Queen street, Miss Lizzie C. Crouse,
of Philadelphia, in the 22d year of her age. •

Waltz.—On the 9th InsU, in this city, Mary
Ann, wife of George Waltz, aged 82 years, 10
months and 28 days.

Compton.—On the 10th insu, in this city,
William Compton, aged 77 years.

U*ar&ets.
IHe Sarßeu at noon Ttwiay.

Philadelphia, Aug. 14.—The Convention
attracts much of the attention of the business
community and trade is dull. There is no ex-
port demand Jor Flour and trade Is very dull.
Small sales of Superfine at $Q.75@7.25. Old stock
of Extra Familyat $7.75@8.50. Low grade and
choice Northwestern Extra Family st s9@ll,
and Penn’a and Ohio do. do. at $10@11.50. Fancy
lots range from $12@14.

Rye Flour dull at $5.50.
Com Meal at R25.There Isa good demand for Wheat. 4,000 bus.

good Red sold at $2.70®2.75, aud 1,200 bus. Spring
at $2.22^®2.2i

Rye held at sl.lo.
Corn in better demand. Sales of Yellow at

96c, and mixed at 92c.
Oats dull and 2c lower. Sales of 0.000 bus.

Southern at 43c.
New York, August 14.—Cotton quiet at

36c.
Flour has advanced 10@15c.; 5.C00 bbls sold ;

State at $5.15@9.85; Ohio at $a.66<vp11.50; West-
ern at 80.75@y.15, and Soul 'em at $9.U0®15.

Wheat 2to Sc higher; 3,000 bus sold; MUwaa-
kie Club at $l.Bl.

Beef steady.
Pork firm.
Lard dull.
Whiskey dull.

BtoeIt Slariteta*
New York, Aug. 41.

Chicago and Rock Island lW^a
Cumberland Prrd.
Illinois Central
Michigan Southern

“ guaranteed
New York Central
heading
Hudson Hlver
Canton Company
Virginia 6s
Missouri 6a
Erie
Western Union Telegraph Co.
Carollnos
Tennessee
Coupons 1868

Do 1881
Ten-forties
Treasury 7 3-10
6-20's
U. 8. 6s .

Gold

PhiladelphiaCottle Market.
Monday, Aug. 13.

The cattle market Isalmost at a stand, owing
to the Inclement weather, and the absence of
good stock to operate in. The arrivals at
Tlschner <fc Jacoby’s Yard, tills morning,
reached about 2,JUKI head, with sales at 12@14c
for common; 10@16Uc for fair to good, and 17@

for extra, the latter afractlouofadecllne.
Below we give the particulars of the sales to-
day.
84 A. Christy & Bro., Western 16 @l7
45 Jones McClese, Chesterco H @10)$

130 P. McFlllen, Western 14 @n
153 P. Hathaway, Western 15 @17) 2
122 J.8. Kirk, Western 17 @is
86 McFlllen &■ Montague, Chester eo.. 16 @l7
60 James McFlllen, Western 16 @l7
60 E. 8. McFlllen, Western 15 @l7
80 Oilman& Bochman, Western 10)$@i7)$

220 Martin Fuller Co., Western 15 @l7
100 Mooney & Smith, Western 16 @lB
50 T. Mooney <k Bro., Western 14 @l6
42 H. Chain. Western 15 @'o'.s
70 J. A. Chain, Western 15 @10)-$
70 J. A. Chain <fc Bro., West. Peunu....l J @l6
52 L. Frank, Western 13 @ls>-$

113 Frank «fc Shomberg, Western 15 @l7*-$
54 Hope & Co., Western 15 @l6
26 S. Dryfoos, Western 12 @l6
62 J.Clemson, Western 16 @l7).s

6 D. Branson, Chester Co 14 @l5
77 B. Hood, Chester Co 15 @l7)s
•10 W. McCall, Western o)2@ 7U
72 Chandler £ Co., Chester L’o 11 @10)-4
16 A. Kemble, Chester Co 15 @l7
10 A. Horn, Delaware State 12 @lO
34 Owen Scully, Western 7 @ 0
44 Jesse Miller, Chester Co 15 @l7
Sheep are coming Infreely, but there Is no

Inquiry,and supplies are accumulating. About
15,000 arrived during theweek, and were olfered
at 6@6%c per lb, gross.

Cows and calves moveslowly. About2oowere
ottered at $75@lOQfor cows and calves, and S3o@
80 for springers.

Hoos.—Arrivals and sales at Henry Glass’s
Hog Drove Yard were 1,863 bead, within the
range of from $l5 to $10.50 per 100 its net. About
600 arrived at the Avenue Yard, and sold within
the above range of figures,

s«w gukertisimottj!:
pLASTIC PIRATE ROOFING,

We are now prepared to put on this Rooting
in Lancaster county. Solon Robinson endorses
It (ut the CHEAPEST AND BEST beloro the
oubllc. Everybody In the county who Is erect-
ing buildings Is Invited to send tor particulars.

Address ATKINSON & CO.,
Lancaster P. O.

We will bo at the Golden Lamb Hotel
every Tuesday. A. A. <fc CO.

aug M ltd.Clmw

0100. 0 10 0

E XTKA BOUNTY!
All soldiers who enlisted for three years,

served out their term of enlistment, and re-
ceived only 8100 bounty, and all such as were
discharged lor wounds received In the service,
are entitled to 8100, Extra Bounty. Also, the
heirs of all such as died la service.

Widows and children under 1(1 years of age,
entitled to pension, are allowed two dollars
extra per month for each child.

Theabove will be collected promptly at snvill
charge, on addressing toe undersigned by mall
or otherwise. THEO. w. HKKK.

No. 3 North Duke Bt., Lancaster, Pa.
lmditw

TESTATE OF HENRY OANZ, DEC’IL—
Fj Letters Testamentary on the estate of
Henry Ganz, late of the City of Lancaster,
dec’d., having been granted to the subscribers
residing In said city, all persons Indebted to.
said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement.

augls btw* 32

icat rneiusurc,

aug 0 ltdAtsw

fpUE CHESTNUT IEVEL INSTITUTE

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
For both sexes, commences Its 11th Academic
year on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBEK 4th, 1866.

Special attention given to the Sciences, In-
cluding Commercial studies, Phonography,
Ac. For circulars, Ac., address

H. PACiE DAVIDSON, Principal,
Chestnut Level, Lancaster county. Pa.

aug 15 4tw 32

gttkrrtiiMtttftrts.
it°°B bahiheii, devd.T.^hDr «*SAdministration on toe estate

oi Jacob B&rthel, late of Lancaster city, deo’d.

ed to sold estate are reqtKa{ed to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims willpresent them, withoutdelay, properly authen-tlcated for settlement to ■■■

BENJAMIN W. HARNISH.
6LW 82

PUBLIC SALE.-OJT FRIDAY. rep.
TE.VIBER 14th, 1860, will be sold on the

premises, in East Hempfleld township, La a .

ctister on the Harrisburg turnpike, 4Umiles west from Lancaster, two miles fromKohrerstown. and two miles from Petersburg,n r̂ Pl 6 Horse Tavern, adjoining lonusof John swarr, Honry Hoffman and AdamBear, tho following property, viz:
SEVEN ACRES OF LAND,

a very substantial TWO-S.TP^E HOUSE, with Kitchen at-
a well of never fallingwater with

pump therein near the kitchen door, a BankE*r . n »?Jana fy »,Carriage House, CoraCrib, Hog stable, and all accessary out-bulld-ings. Also, a good Apple and Peach Orchardof selected trees, a great variety of Cherry
trees of the best kind; also ten Grace vines.The above property Is convenient toßehSolaMills, Stores, Mechanics and Churches 1Also,at the same time will bo sold 1 HuciMntr
Coit, and 9 Sucking Pigs. u, i auciung

Persons wishing to \dew tho property beforethe day of sale will please call on tho sub-
scriber residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M. of saidday, when terras will be made known by
aug 15 taw* 32 JacOU HERSHEY.

Desirable farmat publicsale.
—On THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER G. ISGfI,will bo sold at puollc sale, at the public honse

of Geo. Hasting, In Willow street, the follow-
ing'described real estate, situate in Pequea
twp?, on tho road lending from Lancaster to
Port Deposit, y mile from iho termination of
the Willow Street turnpike, and about 5 miles
south of the city of Lancaster, Ms:

No. 1. APlantation or Truct ofLand,
CONTAINING UX) ARES,

adjoining lands of Amos Herr, BenjaminBarr,
Jacob UrotT, lots 2 and 3, and other lauds of the
subscriber, on which Is erected < commodious
2-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with a
large 2-story Brick Kitchen uttachcd, and a
good Spring in the cellar; a one aud n-half
story STONE HOUSE, about 100 yards from
the brick house; a largo Hwlsser Barn, part
stone aud part frame, with a Horse-power
Shed attached; a Corn Barn, with two CornCribs; a Bake liouso. Hog Pen, CarrlngoHouse,
Smoke Houseand Oihernecessary outbuildings,
There Is an Orchard of good Apple Trees and
other fruit trees on tho premises. Tho ahovoSropertv is In a high state of cultivation, un-
er good Joneo and well supplied with water.

Partof tho above land contains Limestone,
and on part there Is a dno body of Iron Oro.

No. 2, Contalus 37 ACRES, adjoining No l.
lauds of Samuel Charles and Jacob Groff, ana
Is excellent farm land. It also contains an
abundance of Iron Ore, from which a large
quantity has already been taken and has been
proved to be of good quality. Thcxo Is an ex-
cellent Spring of Water on tills tract, and a
small stream of Wator pa-ses through the
premises. The whole Is under good fence anil
adjoins the above-mentioned publicro*d

No. 3. Contalus 13 ACRES AND 75 PERCHES,
adjoining No. 1, lands of Jacob Groff, and other
lands of the subscriber; Is principally oovored
with heavy Timber, such us Black Uuk, Whlto
Oak, Hickory, Chestnut, &c. The laud la ot a
good quality lor farming, aud lias a fine Spring
of Water on It.

The above property Is located in a healthy
and nourishing neighborhood, convenient to
mills, churches, schools, mechanic shops, Ac.,
and enjoys every deslrunle advautaga for agri-
cultural purposes—and will be sold all togetnor
or In lots as above described, as may best suit
purchasers. Persons wishing to view the
premises previous to tho day ol sale may call

>n the subscriber, residing about a mile west
if the’farm, or on John Deets. residing there-
in by whom the sumo will be shown. The

title Is unoxcep louabip.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., on said

day, when attendance will be given uud torrna
of sale made known by 11ENUY HESS,

B. E. Rows, Auctioneer. uug 15 3LW32

PUBLIC RALE.—WILL BE SOLD AT
publicsale, ou SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

22d. ItsGG, on the premises, all that valuable
real estate, situated In Derry twp., Duuphin
county, adjoining land of J. D. Cameron, Jacob
Ulngrlch and others, containing

, SEVENTY ACRES,
more or less, of first quality of Lltuestono
Land, on which Is erected a GRIST MILL,
SAW MILL ami CLOVER MILL. Cooper Shop,
two Tenant Houses, one large STONE FARM
HOUSE and Hank Barn, and all oilier neces-
sary outbuildings.

The Mills un* propelled by Spring Crook, a
stream never kuotvn lofull in any aeasou of
the year.

Also, a variety of Fruit, good Water con-
venient to ouch House. All under good post
and rail Jencos. The Mills and othor Buildings
are In good repair.

This properly Is situated oue-half mllo from
Union Deposit on the Union Canal, the same
dlslanco from Swatarastailon on tho Lebanon
Valley Railroad, and two miles from Hum-
melslown; convenient to Railroad aud Canal
fur shipping Flour, and iu the famous Lebanon
Valley, whero any amount of Grain can bo
had. 'The Mills havo a good run of custom.
The property will bo sold separato or in the
whole, jus desired, and the terms will bo mado
to accommodate purchasers. Persons wishing
to view the property previous to tho day of
sale, will please call upon the undersigned, re-
siding ou the premises.

Hale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., on said
dny, when attendance will tiegiven by

aug 10 ltdAWlsl SAMUEL GINGRICH.

TJUBUU MAI,!! OF VALUABLE HEAL
X ESTATE.—The Executors of tho last will
and testaineutol William Van Dyke,deceased,
will oiler at publ 1c sale, on WEI)NESDAY, tho
otli day of SEPTEMBER, A. D., IMG, at 2
o’clock, P. M., on tho premises, tho following
described valuable real estate, viz: A lirst-rato
Llmesto e Farm, containing

IHU ACRES AND 23 PERCHES,
neat measure, In a hlghstato of cultivation, on
which Is erected a Log Woathcrboarded
DWELLING HOUSE, Htono Bank Barn.
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Smoko House and
other necessary buildings. There Is on this
farm a line Apple orchard, a good Well, and
also running water.

Also, another Farm, containing
173 ACRES AND II PERCHES.

Eart limestone and part frees Lone lunu, with a
OG DWELLING, Hauls Barn and other build-

ings. There Is a largo quantity of Locust Tim-
ber and a flue stream ui running wulor on thla
truct.

Also, a Tract of Timber Land, containing
ACHES AND 71 PERCHES,

Allthe above propertiesare situated In Mont-
gomery twp., KrauHllu county, Pa., about two
miles MOUthweHt of Mercersburg, ami are vory
dcslrublo.

Persons wishing to view the land previous to
the day of sale will please call on Wm. Doyd,
residing near Mercersburg.

Terms malco known on the day of sale.
WILLIAM BOYD.
JOHN PATTERSON,

"" Executors,

FRANCIS X. HIEMEZ, I XTEW BOOKS ATBAKU'S,
HENRY W. OANZ, J>Executors, ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA for 18U3.

THE HARMONIES OK NATURE, Ofl THE
UNITY UK CREATION.—By Dr Hartwlg.

BOUTWELL’S TAXPAYER H MAN UAL.
BECKER’S ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP.
JULIUS CAESAR—VoI. 2.
THE WHITE HlLLS—Their Legends, Land-

scape and Poetry—By Thou Starr King.
LECTURES ON THE STUDY OK HIHIORY

By Goidwln Smith.
ROYAL TRUTHS-By 11. W. Beecher.
AMONG THE GUERILLAS—By Edmund

Klrke.
INSIDE—A Chronicle of Secession—By Har-

rington.
HISTORY OFTHE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH

—By H. M. Field.
T. BUCHANAN REED’S POEMS—Green and

Gold.
WHITTIER’S POEMS—Cabinet Edition.
TEN YEARS OFA LIFETIME.—By Mrs. M.

Hos-iner-
BRA VE OLD SALT—By Oliver Optic.
SHERBROOKS.—By the Author of Madge.
RESOURCES AND PROSPECTS OF AMERICA

—By SirMorton Peto.
THE YANKEE MIDDY.—By Oliver Optic.
THE RED DOCTOR.—Translated from the

Frencli of .1. P. Lafltto.
ELSTER’S FOLLY.—By Mrs. Wood.
LAND AT LAST—By Edmund Yates.
DRIFT—A SEA SHORE IDYL, and other

Poems.—By George Arnold.
CRUMBS FROM THE ROUND TABLE—A
VFeast for Epicures.—By Jus. Barber.

HE CROWN OF OLIVE.—By Rusklu.
SUMMER REST.—By Ualo Hamilton.
NEW PHYSIOGNOMY.—By Well*.
CHRISTIAN ROSSETTI'S POEMS.
MRS. BROWNING’S POEM’S.— 15 Vols—Bluo

and Gold.
, r ,

TENNYSON’S POEMS.—2 V ols.—Bluo and

FOR THE tiUEEN'S ENGLISH.—By
Henry Allord, D. D-

THE DEAN'S ENGLISH.—By G. Wash. Moon.
And all new Books received as soon as Issued

from tbe prusn.
American, French and English Note Papers

aud Envelopes in great variety.
All the Mouthly Magazines received as soon

as published.
A large stock of Blank Books and Stationery

of every description, always on hand. Also a
great variety ot Sunday School Books. Howard
Cards, Classand Question Books. Bibles and
Testaments. JACOB fc. BARR,

uuglltfdAw) No. 8 East King street,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC HALE.—On WEDNESDAY. SEP-

TEMBER 12th, IWH), the subscriber wljl soil at
public sale, on the premises, situate in the vil-
lage of Mechanlcsburg, Upper Leacock town-
ship, on the New Holland turnpike, about six
miles from the city of Lancaster, and thesame
distance from the town of New Holluml, a
valuable tract of land, containing

BIX ACHES AND FIVE PERCHES,
Having theron erected a very substantial two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with back
buildings attached, all finished in best
manner. There are also on the premises, a
GOOD BARN, Carriage House, Wood House,
Hog Pens. Work House, and other necessary
out-bulldlngs. Also, a choice Apple and Peach
Orchard, together with other Iruit trees, such
as Pears* Prunes, Gages, Cherries, etc., besides
24 Grape Vines, and a great variety of small
fruit of the best selections. Tnere are also on
the tract an excellent Well of Water with

Sumptherein, and never-failing Bpring, and a
istern with pump therein, both of which are

convenient to the dwelling.
Any person desiring to view the propeHy

will please call on the subscriber residing
thereon. This is one of the best stands In the
county for any klDd of public business, uud
has plenty of ground fronting to bull i upon.

Hale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by HUBERT CUNNELL.

aug 15 taw >!'

fJIIIE GREATEST PLACE FOR

CHE A P BARGAINS

In Lancaster City isat

CHEAP JOHN’S VARIETY STORE,

No. 3 East Kino Street,

Where will be found a large assortment ol

DRY GO ODS!

CONSISTING OF

HANDSOME DELAINES FOR FALL,

NEAT AND DARK CALICOES FOR FAI.

MUSLINS,

CHECKS,

FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

SATINETTB,

TICKINGS,&c\

A splendid assortment of BALMORAL

SKIRTS for the Fall.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES ANDALBUMS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

NOTIONS,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHERSOAPB,

GLASS AND Q.UEENSWAHE,
BOOTB AND SHOES&c., Ac.

All of which will bo sold wholesale or retail at

astonishingly low prices.

4a- Don’t forget the place,

CHEAP JOHN’S,

JVb. 3 East King St., and Southeast Side Centre

Square, Lancaster, Pa.

»-Also, Wholesale and Retail Agent for
prof. MoEntyre’a Celebrated Medlolnes.

Anyi 5 ■ »■

BITTERS A SURE CURE
FOR CHOLERA MORBUS.

The following Isfrom a well-known gontleman
In the eastern part of this county. Hla testl-
mony as to the elllcac/ of Mlshler's Bitters la
one of the many dozens of certlllcates Dr.
Mlshler receives every day :

IyTKBCuCJWK, August 13th, 18WJ.
Mr. B. Misulkk—Dear Sir: On last Satur-

day, the 11th lust.. I hud a severe attuck of
Cholera Morbu* and by using one dose of your
Herb Bitters, I received relief Immediately.
I recommend the Bitters aa u family medi-
cine to the public In general.P TTACOB D. WARFEL,

Proprietor Cross Keys Hotel, Intercourse,
aug 13 tfdAw

rjIHE GREATEST BARGAINS,

LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LATEST
STYLES;

TO BE FOUND IN THK CITY, ARE|AT

J. M. QREWB

{Successor Co Jesse Smith.)

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE,
HOWELL’S BUILDING,

No. th. North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

The proprietor, having Just returned from
New Yorkand Philadelphia, woald respectful y
inform hla patrons and the public generally,
that he boa now on tand the Latest, Beat and
most complete assortment of

HATS AND CAPS,
ever oirored to the citizens of Lancaster and
vicinity, and at the most

REASONABLE PRICEB.
This stock conslats of all the novelties of the

season, some of whichare:
THE CHAPEAU BREVETE,

NEW SARATOGA,
CYNOSURE,

INDICATOR,
SARATOGA,

MORTON,
AND PETO.

He has Just received a large and fine stock of
GENTLEMEN’S STRAW GOODS,

which will be sold cheap for cash.
Also, a choice variety ofLADIES’ HATS, the

I most fashionableof wnlch are *

| THE SAILOR,
THE DERBY, ETC.


